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THIS pipf-ri- s published twice a week,

at Thief Dollirs and a half p?r annum '
paid in ndvance, or Four DpHars at the

v
. ' -

ot the year. -

Thore who' write to tjje Jiaitor, raui

pay the polTage of their letters.

ueamMataxidxiiTJmM i.nnoka

TPERN, STORAGE ts" COMMISSION

tf jF" H E subscriber respectfully
informs the publick, that he has late!)

npeiixlI a ho ..e of EN CiiHTAINMNT in

(Lmcstor.e) at u.e sign ' ue
S LJARL . v COMPASS. The house is com-il- ,

in idio'ls, stable e:.n.n3ie, aid both art
fdi"l 'ic(l ,.i!i rvc-r- thipir nec-ssar- for the

- J ,..'. ..-
-

1...i f n. ...n ..w otr.icacm .m,A, itmn OI liaUii:i-- auu i.l.iv..., W II"

m..v, ihhii monrto for him with a call, lie
; .,. ,.,u I .i it.i .1 Ui-b-- and convenient WAItL

HOUSE, sir the reception of .(roo.Vi, equal, is

roi s.ipoi-'.i- r to am-- m tne pure, ne win iw
. w cufi; ,mnn COMMISSION, for

1 1on l, i mJv anv thine to transact in

tli a v.iy, which will be done, together with the
cfriio-e- tor storage, upon uie inuai. n.""

He Hatters himself, that from the e.
perk 'ire he has had in mercantile transactions,

desh-- e to be useful,attcnt.on to h'isiriess, tnd a
o ment a part of the public patronage.

SAMt. JAMUAR.

fOV N o t 'l & E.

V Ot moij sajiui Jiioqe oi
coun ana l mora, is uus kiv iu.""' u

nuitualcu.isc.it, tlioe indebted, are reqttested

In call and settle their accourts with Jamei!
Macroun, and those having against
tlie fim, will pieaent them to him for settle.

ment.
ynines Maccowi

John Tilford Jun.
eingtor, Jvni'ry 31st, lauo. ,

i

E snhsTiber h"j just received trom
Philadelphia, and now opening at the
. . II. U J I ti.

St re I'ltelV OCru,)iei' lj uie amnc mm, im

M i street, opposite tjie market house, all et,
tc'isive additional suprlv of

Merchandise & Stationan',
i oh will be sold at the most reduced prices
for Cash.

James Madcoun.

jAMES ROSE,
Bcet &? Shoe Mnker,

RESPECTFULLY informs
tlie ladies and gentlemen of
ington, that lie carries on the

business in all its various
Lranch.es, a his old stand, Mam
Cross" street, onedooi from Main
street He has on hand an cle- -

Uj gant as0''imeiu oi lames tv:u o.

'3"- - Morocco S'ippers, spangled and

plan, 1. i.J to any imparted, which he will

sell at the lowest prices. Likewise a hand
nirnaairtmeit of childrens' K.d, M irocco,

anl Calf Skin Slmes. He has sent to Pluladel-p-ii- a

for an ad.l'tior. d supply of leather of the
firrt quali tv, rnd intei.ds receiving a constant

..! o. ,,. cT.rlncr .mil fall.
3 llll.ll
Csicks an' Back strap Boots made of the
hc.t Leather A handsome ss.

s lHiT-en- l of sire bl.u k sri-i-'n ind c Is skin

Shoes, and G' ntlem.-ns- ' Morocco Pumns
tnad" in the new est and neatest taste
Boot Legs and Shoes cut to pattern for
aie be supplied with any of

tar abive articles, nearly as" cheapss m Uie
states.

March 2'h, 1806.

N B. Lii" es' ftn-- v Silk rM Satin, made
r 'lic'r own piUern to measure. Oitlers puno

t" llv attc,etl to and reatly executed. om

STRAYED,
From my farm, a sew day? since,

A SORREL MARE,
Sont fourteen hands and a half high, no

mrks or brands recollected It is fuppofeil
flie will taVf the load to Maf&n county.
Wnoevei tikes her-

-
up, und informs me where

jhe can be had, or delivers her to me, fliall be
rewarded by

Robt. Barr.
MrcS Ji, lSc4. tf

RAN AWAY
FRO"lthe fubferiber, living in Wash- -

riTton countv, near opringlield, on the
2jth of March, a Negro M411 nainid

T U JM,

about 46 vears of age, 5 feet t or 9 inch
es hieh. well made, and ot a dark corn- -

; he is lane in his fght thigh,
which causes the toes of that soot to
turn out. mfomuch that his traok may
be known from any person's else. Had
00 when he went awjy a pair of leather
pmtaloons and blue coat, though his
cloti'esit is unneccftVy to defcribe,ashe
will Ileal atevery opportunity Any per-so- n

taking up inch negro and bringing
him home, 01 .curing him in any jail so

tii it thi- - oiviii may get him rosv depend
on be.ng haiidfor-el- comjieufated for
then ticible ai.d colU by

3 31,i rk Hat din sen.

ALL peif.ins are forewarned
"m t;k "s" ai ns gnment on a Note, g'ven

bv me to V olx-r-
t Coj, some vcivs ago, for j,

ine vain of C The noti.
was given.n tmisik t on of a tract oflard m
Grteu c iti.iv, win' h uiirc; 'obt, I pri deteimi
nednotti. pay aaul uoic until I get a title to
said hi) id- -

Elijah Summers.
October 3, 1805. w3t s ..

CMCT5S?rM'l.VKH't,1.32iCra.

05eo. M. Bibb,
,y WILL contnufe tt exercise bis

proefnon of onnfc ! OTllWoniey at. law, m

those ciicuic courts in which he ''as heretofore
polled, ami in the court of appt-als-

, ami

HE i'l'lnaqj g 'UAvojagjQsg

demands

imDoi'et'

HE subscriber returns his
thinks to his friends forfliecncourasre- -

ment he has leceivcd m hs line of busintjs.
In Lexington my friends may find"

Me woil:inc.at Uiv trade,
At raising sto.iea to suit your mind,

ffi d iligging jtli my spade.

d lime I have ahvavsonliand,
uppiv 'd o.i all con be,

lowever gieat is the dtmand.u
niy menus tume uiuu ins.

I willdi' well? you U may know.
(iood w ater I can hhd,

. Iinpiteof pventhiril'llshoiv, )
For nought I wl)l be kind.

In all the branches of my trade '
,

So punctual I will be, '
It nev er shall by one be said,

John Shaw has" cheated me,
I am, ,

John R. Shaw.
K.B I shall refuse to work in flint rock, as

I haieteen three times blown up.

j M 9081 'sqajfiiM;
SNI1 XSTUIVSI

uoiiiuiX3rT uiojj poj sin uo 'ssnunoD
aj;sXE ut j.incl paa 'iioig ui jjed sjij
pitEj sijj jjpjuiui joj sSpnf pur. purj
sqj 33j oi pJroAv '3jBiDJnd oj Sui

tit uoj.t3d aub ajoddnj sv 'ajejjsdsu
-- un aq ppnoAi sjjiujsid sii jo uondi-iap-

jaqi inj Xn ' pui Jaqio jo S33JJ 3inij
JStpo i'J3A3j puu 'piKipJO iprsd pE
3dde ue i hi S3iiv 001 ,30
spiB.wdti ijjim. 'ssjai; q inoq'E iuiuin;
-- uoo 3ai !Cu j ipiuv uo Q.SJV! J

NIVOHV3 J.V3MO

,'LHE Partnerfliip of Mentelle &
Wig, or F. Downing & Co. h this tb

ibsiweir py mutual consent : those indebted
are requested to call and settle their accounts.
and those having demands against the firm vi i!
present them for settlement.

l.HtE fubferiber Mill rnntinnpc...... Mirm -- - - WW....
K PjP2?te mr" IJPe's office, where he has
"addrHori to his other business, setun tlie

Windsor Cbair Making- -
where he will be able to furnish Chairs of cverv
'Inscription and color, painted, japanned and
gilt, which has never yet been done in this
country.

!. Deiamng Jun.
Lexington, March 6th, 1806.

.Jw REMOVAL.

JAMES CONDON, Tatlou,
HAS rsl'oved his (hop to a small re

house, on Main flreet,the second door abov
mi. Laudeman's ; where he pjirofes carrying
on his bulinefs as usual. Those gentlemen
who may pleale to savour him with their cuf--
torn, may depend on having their work clone
in the ueu manner.

N. B. He vvifhes to sell a LOT' of
GrvOfrND, lying on Mill UTret, adjoining Col.
Hart's It is at preient under gdod enclofuie
and a biick house on it, that willimke an

liable. Lexington, March 3, i8o6,

,LEAN FLAX SEED
at the oil mill in Lexington Also,m LINSEED OIL

ift e had at said mill.

John Bohb.
Feb. 2"th iSofi. tf

RICHARD TAYLOR, .

SHECTFULLY informs his friends and
tlffi jPibliek, uiat lie has opened a -

Mse of Entertainment,
in that lflrge and commodious bncii liouse latdy
orcu)icd by Mr. John Initonc, in lranltfoitj
where he is supplied with tlie best of liquors
and vovi9ions of cverv kind. His stable is
n ell witli forage, and an attcntiv e ost-

ler. From the arrantrcmciits made to accom
ruodate his visitants, and the attention that will
be paid them, he flatters himself he w ill shari
the publick savour.

Fiankfort, October 24, 1805.

LOST,
iver Le Grand's NOTE,

l'avblc to.&eii.lorfedby IaineiJM'!&nn, da
ted, Lexington, February, 4th, iSofJtj'at 6iy
days date, for 1000 dollars, payable and nifro
tiable at the office of the Kentucky Insurance
Cnnrpiny. The public, aie cautioned from
takiiwil.aspavnient has been slopped

The 6nder will confer a savor op the fiib'
icribsT. by leaving it at the (lore xi John ar
William Jordan. ' "

; A. Le Grand
Lexington, 6th Teb. 1806.

i& REMOVAL.
E. W. 'CRAIG,

J AS removcdjfcis store to the
- l comer white house, ooBosile Mr. Lea

vy's ; where he hs received and just opened, a
new and laige of rlio cc

F R E S II GOODS,
v hich he offei-- to his ft icmU and thfe public at
tlie moiit hbrral a:.d reduced pritc.

.4. xj?&Iuj&, AivWtJ-
(OjISTI ., fioo acren

.".e ol OivpS, liuiatcd on th Yn. -

mm River; the l.fnd i, of the firf1 no li -

i, wri tl,v.K.ji ., IM.r(. norrnii', 'on
mi- wait; eou'ie ci.lleit V o',t crrti,
hat makes thi-eui- the wh V os: : th.- -

U'ld i diieutly oppollte the town o,'
Dayton; the most remote corner not
'I'ors than a iii'ih- - rtu! ,i half inn thr
town ; it will be laid oii'in tracts l 20G
acres to suit the i s. For term- -
apply to Dock. Jamcs Wellh, ot" the
6n of Dayton, or Tolm Srj-dfor- of

lxinjjton, who are legally lutbonfcd
to rtiipole ot the laid land -- the title is
indilputable

JOHN DOWNING;
RESPECTFULLY 'informs .his

friends and the publick in general.
thaufcMJrontinues to keen ahoufe of

J I Ji"KTAiNAlENT,
commodious frame hpufe, on

.VLun Street, opposite the Court
house, at the sign of

THE BUFF ALOE j '

where he is prepcred to accommo
date Travellers, and others who may
please to call on him, in the heft man-

ner. He is well provided with a
variety of the belt liquors his Bed
ding and other accommodations will
be furnifiied equal to any in .the
Weflerri Country. His Stable Is
well supplied with Hay, Oats, and
torn, and lus Oltlerparticulailyat- -

tentive," and careful. Those who
are so oblip-inga- s to call on him, ma
rest allured that they fliall receive
the greatest attention, and every ex
crtion will be made to make their
situation agreeable. Private par-
ties may be accommodated with a
room undifturbedby the buitle of a

tavern.
Lc's'mgton, April 29.

UMBRELLA MANUFACTORY.
UKE USHER,tmh, -- S ' fiom Baltimore, in

forms the publick, that he has
removed his Factory to Lexing-
ton, at the sigir of the Umbrel-h- ,

ncxtdoorto Travellers' Hall
where he will keep a constant .1

sjpply of
Umbrellas 8c Parasols,

finished in the neatest manner Merchants and
traders may he supplied with UnihrffUs at
this Factory on more advantageous terms trajn
by importing thtm. ' 9

LEAVY h GATE WOOD,
Have j list imported from Philadelphia am!

Baltimore, and are now opening at ther?
(tore, in Lexington,

A Large, Elegant, and Well Cb.osen
assortment ot

MERCHANDIZE,
Ccnfiftinc of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Iron Mongery..
Cutlery, Saddlery, China, Queen's'
and Glass WarV Stationery, Jiaints
and Medicine, warranted "Boulting
Clothsjfrom No.Vii7 ; and'in ad'
dition, th"y ha quantity ot
heft quality of Iroii7"cut'andwtought
Nails, & a quantity df Man's LicL
Salt.

All of vrhich were pnrchafed at the Jowcft
Cash prices, and will enable them to lellthem.
either by whole sale or retail, very low for
Kttun.

WALTER WARFIELD,"'
- Will practise

Physic and Surtrcrv,
In Lfkinffton, and its vicinitv. He keens his
(hoT 111 the house lately occupied bv Doflors
Brown and Warfield.

Lexington, Feb. 19,1806.

THE SUBSCRIliER
Itatfar sale by the uuarta cask or barrel.

lstqu-dit- j Madeira iiie,htfurimmeduteuso,
i'ort do. do.

Cheiry Bounce do.
4th proof Cogniac Brandy, that has ben

ueen lour jeais ui my ctilar,
Holland Gin, -- "
Loaf Sugar and Coflec,

1 bbl. lstqual.tv Muscovado Sugar,
1 chist Hjson Tea, &
2 boxes 1st quality Chocolate.

Wm. Morton.
. Ldjlgton, 2d April, 180C.

Madi. son afrcitQjjti.
March term 1 806.

oily Weathers, complainant,
...71.1.

llliam Weathers, ilcfcndant,
In Lbancery

OK the motion of the plaintiff bv her sl,
torney, arm n appearing 10 tne ijristactii.n ol
the court, tbat thedcfeitrlant William, is not
a"h inhabitant of ihis (late, it is ordered, thst
the fait! 4brent defendant, do appear here on
the full .Monday m June next, to fhew ciu'e,
it any he can,wliv 'he cnmpUinant sbill Ih
tiothe taken as ciofefled, and that a copy
this order be in erred 1.1 the Kentucky Gar.
ette n.o months, t to an aft of the
general ailemiilv of Kentucky, Sic'

A copy. Telle,
T,S lull. It Vine, C. Jl, C. CV.

;

Mw-fn.'w,iroffM1Wsre.a- n
.

lAj,,
JtflCuu r'' ' '''( , , 1!',

"U "' 'A"'ei:-"- f L 'i'lnj .,",'-,- - ",' -

'"''.' ' " ' "" J lv ' '"'' rlu ","
v e; .w t, r 1.I1, .11 ,1 lti t

rl .'ty (11 tl mi . Any i'

hl'Ilg IO 1) .rdi is-- v ill ilf.i'V am!v t
-- , livm-- ;i- -r .'.ohfrM'm's Lie!., rj th.- -

..;reidul unty.

J1 1 iapui'is.
Sept. Sid, IPOS. tt '

--V
DorjaOR JOSEPH KOSVKLl
yr& j removed to h tirin.1 a

ttVr. ,.
ileJPiJ it 01 i,m mton. ,.. o,. i!, !- - a

liunTT:, ., ,. K.t-- . .. .' .11 .... . - , .
( ..i.wlV.111 ui 111" .mm .1 i!m .11

.'ii us Qinn-en- t iiranc ie,. TIo 1, . 1. ...1

niffequaiMtv ot Grminovui ...1 1. ,
11 ..11 .. , t""r' ","1--" "

.11 .m uy vviKiie s. te or retail,
lie also nCL-i-s for sale, two l..mr'- -l .,,1 ,v

jc en of first ite
MILITARY LAND,

near Hornbcck's mil! Cla.ke , a nprt of
Co). Nathaniel Cist's stJi-ev-. He wiU take
Cash o.-- Young Kegi-oe- s for ii,

tfo FayaHecmintv.IOth Feb. 130(5.

ART e? BAIITLET,
Buvcy 1st .imported and aie nowppnuig--,

?rge and dfenoral Assortment oT

M E R C H A XD I Z E,
well bought, and 1,1CI, c-- md sh: 11 hiold PS low asauje-o-broug- to the sute.i JltV Will IV fM n ti, . TL . .

'emp, or bog's hu ; , ,
b flIVll y'llllin iiIit..1. .!. I' P """ ""cj met vwUi in

Uit Ca, S,S they aretcrmihed to credit none. . .

26tli November, IS05

In the Press, andvril! shortly be Published,
si collection oj the

jP&: S OF 'KENTUCKY,'
wyw9unuil thoe of a natiu-e- . n.i,s

im tliOi J(, .. .., .w"v kill. vWir !yH , U hii-- ,n r,T !,... i, - "uiiu, ll tiv.llLtlMI LU
uiose LiiiiKtiiii m tnmn.t. n.:,... ..,.11 -- ...
1 comnlc t body of all the mil t.,,.,. .,.
.TV.n,,l .'.- - O " "

".-!- -. una t.Laie.

lohn
Lexington, February 12, 1806.

NOTICE. "'

Ti' '.nAKi-- l "a.T
j. ....u uiuiui iu tviaccoun.

and I iitoid, are requested to cnll andpav
icir respective ncronni! nn m- - l.Jl, i,. c".r .. . :: "- - "c i.i.next. tliose thatfrnlrn ....1

ply, must their necomts fhrShn.W "21
hands of raoiei-offic- o.i;; :.i.."l"- vv,.,vvuwu, IUUIWUIdiscrimination.

Lexington, January 2, 1806.

THOMAS HICKEY.Tait.oii.
MajnCrofs Street. Lexinnrnn .nn.i;.. .

Bain's new Brick HouseJr, ZMf
'' ERS his services his friends

the publick flatters himfclf thabirom
long experience in the princinal cities of.r,,
rore.and being lately from Phihdelphia, will!

....., ... ti,vV laiisiartpvi.presumes thata fneclmenof abilSSsfJfin
HiiSceforany thinKiuore hcsinlir is. V?.
dies' habits and gieat coats made in the fTrft
f'aniinn.

N.-- One brtwo apprentices, well rrmm'
mended, wanted immediately. 6m

$& 1?LUE DYINf-- '
Mrs. Reiser, takes this method

of" informing the public, th3t flie has coramen- -

teu un iiie uying uunnels, next door below
Mr. Hufton, the fadrller, where flie will dve
cotton, yarn, and thread, or kind of
Home made cloth, which will warrant to
itanu its color, as dyes with hot dye.
bin.' will dy'e the above articles as cheap as
they done any where in Lexinnton.
and receive produce in payment.

reoruary 25, isoo.

FOR SALE -- On long- Crfdlt.
NE two House.

Vy ajiLot Giound, on the Lirneflone
rad, alfthe dge of town. Also. the

HOUSE &? LOT
nrLeSflgton occupied Adams inn.
next door to George Norton, and the Ground
adjoining John Adars jun. jood House
wencn, a waggon and I earn of Five Horses,
well equiptfor the r03d, two Brood Mar.
and Colts, two years old and vearlinfs.
rhe above property to be sold a iong

credit, the purrhafer giving bond with appro- -

vim ictuui. , uy uie,
GEORGE ADAMS Sen.

Dec. 17th, 1805. tf

Just Published, and for sale
tJis uftce,v INDEX;f' OR TE

octrir of the Strictures
"V indicated,

AGAINST
rrUn TJai.- - t.,t.. Oi

Y By John P. Campbell.

i! ai upi) r shrout, onSlate creek,
"VI wz orKs,

tor ret Mare.
oTrSfhthlaze in her face, three vears old pad,

tiuJbe Willi stet, natural trotffr. ahonr 1
IjiiIshighj appraifed'to to dollars. Potted
nelore

'Montgomery tounty, Nov. 8th, 1805.

j -

"" vijiwaBfcsi'jyasr1

-- ";;:;. r.tQu.!itr
rW - A V E R" 6)

C..h.
'1 awes Ji'ic-v 'chis.h, roc

TO.? S.THE FA1..I vwu-d.- n I now live,
" " Y'1'"1 i wriiin one n.ile ar.uhi't Grorr, town, th 'fain lojrl
"Cxttgcn, '",l:,I,inS "0 acres rf'':!, about Co , .ar res rm. ,'

, (I U r( i;
"" 'i """J", tvo flories, In -- 0", nrg- - birn, &c. rjr which willnUKC''i'ior. nt rrmc a ....

n- - ' urrirvn n

, arrd land, adjoining for ,!., uu1( ,,
w?udn,Uc,

thefbbfcnber.onth.premf.s. '

I jamet Uaricu.IvTarch IS, laps,.

vrILT:iisS W TAVaFt.-'t- t

T
And , 'Jj.V.lVopenin,,in the

'gmac .brandy,.1J I imjtf.a ;..-- .

10 Madeira L. P i
10 Sherry,
4 ColsHirnar. 'inks,' vy
4 '.t. J
& Peppi-r- ,

Urirrtone,
6 llfm,

C'oppraisJ o
Gingirr,
Madder,

u.; ui 11 ncn All rom.SPl.n uli,:, . '"r""-""1- -

nut info A Z 'lo5Peningintbeho

to
ami bis

H
his

anv
(he

lhe

can be

storyBRiCM
of

by

A

six
is ri

at

r

Ual
iiuii one
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""-- -
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i

I
uiv

.
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10

Is
1)'
l')

Ctioriol.itf.'
50 boxes SojVaif.,
lease coMuinmp Nctmj, ClorM,Mace and Cinnamon,

J.ogwood,
10 boxes Yourn-1- , -
10 do Hvsrntf.n '8 TEAS

.,": K1.I J""j. .; t d Loaf Sugar,Hysons iii hecrs.
The above ar.nU will be dWnsed

nmWite advance, ln thebaurfoar L l)
C .sh or ,JNotes ,t 60 da, ,

A supply Cf GROCER IES, &t" will be t.
imtnfnimM. . -"- -.,

A NEW STORE.

THA5& ROBERT BARR,
1'1--' "dveui&rrecpivpr f,r.

us
" "? -- rai. a l.irg-- aIU4

general assortment of .

' MERCHANDIS
Consistino-o-

DRY GOODS,
'

HARD WiRE.
CUTLERY, &V.
QUEENS' )
CHINA & ll'MRES, '
GLASS J .

BOOKS & STATm-nt--
which thevwrLeil for Cash, aftl-xmos- 't ieJucert prices.
. tiy.TTieyliave on Itmd an assortment ofimported BAK IRON. ,

JOSEPH GRAY,
HAS remold his Store to tjir'ftone

loule, opposite Samuel & George Trot-
ters, lately occupied by MelTrs. Hart &
Baitlett; and has just received, "in

to' his former aflortineut, a ,verV
elegant supply of

GOODS,
which will be sold cheap for

Lexington, March

F O U N n
ON Saturday evftfnnoJ ,i.-. "ii v Ldr;f't,Cl i r. t wrl-.

raimonea aijuvjili WATCH towner can stave it bv annlViniT
Mr. S. Ayres. j

March 24, 1S06.

20 DOLLARS REGARD.
RAN away on Christmas last, a Ne-

gro Woman named LETT Y, belonging L
to the fubferiber, (he H about 28 ycirsfof age, "of a common Itature. fnarr .,)
erect, fmd of ttrong drink, and when '
intoxicated veiy infolfiit Her cloath- -
lnir COnflflpfl ns tvn n, .!, ...I
hh dreifes, one of fancy chintz, (alinon.
toloared linley petticoat, wbit o...
Rockinos and good shoes, with fulidrv
Hjlier cloathing of good quality. 1 ;,e.
neve mis negro was harboured for same
lime in and near th.s place, and is remo-
ved, no doubt is furnished with a pafj
to Clarke county, Eandftovvn or Dan-
ville.

I will pay the above reward for the
uegto delivered to

Will. Mor(on.
I.exmjtpn, 5d April, 1306.

CHs. HUMPHREYS &? Co.
Are now opening apa'ndsome aaortm

--MliKCHANDlE.
7)

of C
In the brick house latelv occupied W

Thomas Wallace efq, oppolhe theiu nsof the court hoiife.
6w Lexmriton, April 4th, io5.
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